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Abstract:
Smoking-related diseases can be attributed to the inhalation of many different
toxins, including heavy metals, which have a host of harmful health effects. The
primary objective of this study was to determine whether local and imported cigarette
brands used in Iraq , have they elevated levels of metals or not .Three metals Lead
(Pb) , Cadmium (Cd) and Chromium(Cr) were determined in tobacco of seventeen
brands of imported cigarettes commonly available in Iraq and three Iraqi domestic
cigarettes , which were randomly taken from retail market in Baghdad by using
flame atomic absorption spectrometry.
The produced data of imported and local cigarette brands were discussed and
compared together and with studies from elsewhere .The results obtained showed that
mean concentrations of lead for all cigarette brands was 5.87 μg/g dry weight (range
2.27-11,67 μg/g) , cadmium 0.57μg/g dry weight (range 0.1-1.57 μg/g) and
chromium 3.77μg/g dry weight (range 0.0-11.21 μg/g) ..There was a large variability
in Pb, Cd and Cr content of samples of cigarettes. Pb concentration was the highest,
followed by Cr while Cd was the lowest. The investigation confirmed that most of the
Iraqi and imported cigarettes in Iraq are contaminated with Pb, Cd, and Cr and
quantitatively their distribution is clearly above the safer limits of WHO.
Key words: Cigarette tobacco, Smoking, Toxic Metal, flame atomic absorption
spectrometry.

Introduction:
Cigarettes are smoked worldwide
and contain many other substances
besides tobacco, filters, and paper. In
fact, over 4,000 compounds have been
identified in cigarette smoke[1].
cigarette smoke is very harmful and
toxic for human health [2]. Some of
these toxic materials are heavy metals,
particularly cadmium and lead inhaled
through. The tobacco plant, Nicotiana
tabacum, is known to readily absorb
trace elements from the soil and to

accumulate them in its leaves at
unusually high concentrations. This
ability, to accumulate metals, is
utilized by modern biotechnology to
remove metal contaminations from
soil. However, with respect to tobacco
farming for cigarette production, this
ability of N. tabacum becomes a health
threatening problem[3].In fact, toxic
metals such as Arsenic, cobalt ,
cadmium, chromium, copper, lead,
iron, nickel, manganese and zinc are
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found in different cigarette brands [4,5]
.Some of these elements are toxic for
humans, even at very low levels of
intake. The three of the most prevalent
chemicals being cadmium, nickel, and
lead. [6,7] .
Cadmium is highly toxic, and is one
of the most important heavy metals
when the adverse health effects of
smoking are considered. Cigarettes
may contain from 0.5 to 3.5 μg/g
Cadmium [8] .These are very high
levels compared with those in food
which are normally below 0.05, μg/g.
The greater part of Cd in cigarettes
(nearly 70%) passes into the smoke
[9]. Most of the Cd passes into side
stream smoke, thus posing a risk to
passive smokers.
In
human
body
Cadmium
accumulates in kidneys, mainly in the
kidney cortex, where metallothioneins
chelate Cd and immobilize it, which
may cause tubular dysfunctions and
renal end stage failure [10,11]. Further,
Cd has been shown to reduce bone
mineral density (osteoporosis) and to
cause osteomalacia, the combination of
which is called itai itai (ouch-ouch)
disease .Cd has been linked to the
genesis of cancers of the breast,
prostate, colon, rectum, kidney and the
lung [12,13]. Additionally, cigarette
smoke delivered Cd has been shown to
reduce birth weight, and although the
placenta seems to protect the foetus
from maternal Cd, child Cd burden
increases soon after birth via breast
milk [14]. Finally, Cd is under
suspicion
to
cause
cataract,
emphysema,
hypertension,
and
cardiovascular disease [15,16,17].
Lead plays a significant role in
tobacco toxicity. Tobacco contains Pb206 and radioactive Pb-210. Nonradioactive Pb-206 is largely derived
from atmospheric pollution. The
progenitor of radioactive lead (Pb-210)
is radon 226 which is produced as a
natural radioactive decay product from

igneous rocks [18]. The use of
phosphate fertilizers can increase radon
gas levels in areas of low
concentration.
After smoking tobacco, Pb-210 and
polonium are taken into the lungs. The
insolubility of lead may result in small
quantities of Pb-210 being retained in
the lower bronchial lobes within the
lungs, where it causes ongoing
radiation
damage,
potentially
increasing the risk of tumors, as it
decays
into
Bismuth-210
and
Polonium- 210 [19] .Other possible
health
consequences
of
lead
accumulation are hypertension and
peripheral arterial diseases [20] , as
well as cataract [15 ] .
Another heavy metal presents in
cigarette smoke is Chromium. It can
exist in several oxidation states,
although only the trivalent, Cr (III),
and the hexavalent, Cr (VI), forms are
common in the natural environment. It
is known that Cr accumulates in tissue,
especially in the lung, its average
concentrations in lung tissue were 1.3
μg/g dry weight in non-smokers and
4.3 μg/g in smokers[ 21]. It must be
born in mind that the biological effects
of chromium depend on its valency ; in
the trivalent form Cr is an essential
element [22] , in hexavelent form it is
carcinogenic
.Chromium
(VI)
compounds, mostly hydroxyl radicals,
induce DNA-damage (single strand
breaks) [23] and have potential cell
transforming effects [24]. Other, non
cancerous, effects of Cr on the
respiratory tract include ulceration,
chronic rhinitis, impaired lung function
and emphysema .
Therefore the monitoring of heavy
metals in tobacco is essential for
protection of the environment and of
our health. This study aimed to
determine whether local and imported
cigarette brands used in Iraq, have
elevated levels of Pb, Cd and Cr heavy
metals or not and to compare the
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produced data of cigarette brands both
with each other and with the existing
brands in different countries.

flame
atomic
spectrophotometer.

absorption

Statistics

Materials and Methods:

Student’s p test (T> t) = 0.05 was
used for the statistical analysis of the
differences in heavy metals between
imported and local cigarettes samples.
The statistical evaluation of factors
investigated was carried out using the
Statistical Package for Social Sciences
(SPSS, Version 20).

Twenty (20) different brands of
cigarettes commonly available in Iraq
were purchased randomly from local
market in Baghdad. These are,
Marlboro, Graven"A" , Rothmans,
Aspen , Kent , Miami, Afair, Pantly,
Gitanes, leader, , Pleasure-light ,
Davidoff ,Gauloises (Ultra light),
Gauloises (Lights) Pine-light , Pine –
slim , Ghamdan , Ishtar, Sumer (King
size) and Sumer (Super king size).
The average weight of each cigarette
brand was determined by weighing 5
sticks of each brand. Composites of
each brand were prepared by removing
the papers and filters of 5 cigarettes
selected from a pack of 20. Care was
taken to avoid any source of
contamination,
so
that
these
preparations were carried out in a clean
environment. The samples were dried
in an oven at a temperature of 85°C for
14 h and allowed to cool in a
desiccator. The method of Elinder et al
was used [25] . Five grams of tobacco
of each cigarette sample was ashed at
500°C in a muffle oven. One gram of
the ash was treated with concentrated
HNO3 and heated to near dryness. The
digest was taken up in 1 M HNO3,
filtered through No. 4 Whatman filter
paper into a 50 ml volumetric flask and
made up to volume with deionized
water. This was subsequently analyzed
for cadmium, lead and chromium using

Results and Discussion:
The averaged concentrations of heavy
metals in Iraqi cigarette brands are
presented in (table 1) and (figure 1).
The tested Iraqi brands averaged
5.37μg/g (dry weight) Pb (range 4.526.97 μg/g), 0.50μg/g (dry weight) Cd
(range 0.37-0.71 μg/g) and 2.53μg/g
(dry weight) Cr (range 0.75-3.56 μg/g).
According to (table 1), there was no
significant difference (p<0.05) in
cadmium concentrations between
cigarette
brands.
The
lowest
concentration was recorded in Sumer
(super king size) whereas the highest
was in Ishtar. Similarly, no significant
difference (p<0.05) was observed in
cadmium concentrations among the
three cigarette brands. While for
chromium there was a significant
difference (p<0.05) among the three
Iraqi cigarette brands .The lowest
concentration was recorded in Sumer
(king size) with 0.75 μg/g whereas the
highest value (3.56 μg/g) was in Sumer
(super king size) .

Table 1: Concentration (μg/g) of heavy metals in cigarettes manufactured in
Iraq.
NO.
1
2
3

Cigarette types
Sumer (blue) king size
Sumer(black)super king size
Ishtar
Mean ±SD
Min.
Max.
WHO Permissible limit

Concentration of heavy metals
Pb Mean μg/g
Cd Mean μg/g
Cr Mean μg/g
4.643
0.374
0.753
4.528
0.428
3.557
6.968
0.705
3.294
5.37 ±1.38
0.50 ±.18
2.53 ±1.55
4.52
0.37
0.75
6.97
0.71
3.56
0.05
0.05
0.5
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The averaged concentrations of heavy
metals in imported cigarette brands are
presented in (table 2) and (figure 1) . It
showed a mean Pb concentration of
5.97 μg/g (dry weight) (range 2.2711,67 μg/g). These results were
followed by Cd and Cr 0.59 μg/g
(range 0.1-1.57 μg/g) and 3.99 μg/g
(range 0.0-11,21 μg/g) for imported
cigarettes , respectively.
On other hand, (table 2) showed that
among imported cigarette brands, the
highest concentrations of Pb element
were found in Gauloises Lights (11.67
μg/g), Pine -Super slimes (9.01 μg/g)
and Pine -Lights (8.73 μg/g) (imported

cigarettes)
while
the
highest
concentration for Cd with 1.57 μg/g
was found in Rothmans and the highest
concentration Cr with 11.21 μg/g were
found in Pine (Lights). The lowest Pb
content was in Davidoff and Cd
content was in Ghamdan cigarettes
with 2.269 and 0.102μg/g respectively.
Whereas lowest Cr content was in
Gitanes and Gauloises (Ultra Lights)
cigarettes with 0.0 μg/g for both.
Therefore, higher concentrations of Pb,
Cd, and Cr were observed in imported
cigarette brands as compared to local
cigarette brands as shown in (table 3).

Table 2. Concentration (μg/g) of heavy metals in imported cigarettes
Concentration of heavy metals
NO.

Cigarette types

1

Origin

Pb
Mean μg/g

Cd
Mean μg/g

Cr
Mean μg/g

Gitanes

6.683

0.438

BDL

France

2

Graven A

3.377

0.186

2.635

Swiss

3

Miami

7.163

0.178

2.147

USA

4

Ghamdan

3.955

0.102

3.644

Oman

5

Kent

4.438

0.409

1.423

Germany

6

Gauloises (Ultra Lights)

5.435

1.349

BDL

France

7

Pine (Super slimes)

9.010

0.294

5.022

Korea

8

Davidoff

2.269

1.151

1.968

Germany

9

Aspen

2.953

0.203

3.838

Germany

10

Pleasure

7.274

0.432

6.015

Korea

11

Rothmans

5.035

1.570

5.533

England

12

Gauloises (Lights)

11.670

0.764

5.705

France

13

Pine (Lights)

8.730

0.686

11.210

Korea

14

Marlboro

6.414

1.135

5.645

EU

15

Affair (Slim)

6.654

0.227

3.082

UAE

16

Pentley

6.199

0.469

7.791

EU

17

Leader

4.173

0.422

2.295

EU

Mean ±SD

5.97±2.42

0.59±0.45

3.99±2.86

Min.

2.27

0.10

0.00

Max.

11.67

1.57

11.21

WHO Permissible limit

0.05

0.05

0.5

BDL = Below detection limit
EU = European Union
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Fig. 1 : Concentration (μg/g) of Pb , Cd and Cr in tobacco of 20 type of Iraqi and
imported cigarettes.
Table 3: Comparison of mean concentration of heavy metals contents in Iraqi
and imported cigarette brands .
NO.

Cigarette types

1
2

Iraqi cigarettes
Imported cigarettes
Mean ±SD
Min.
Max.

Concentration of heavy metals
Pb Mean μg/g
5.37±1.38
5.97±2.42
5.87±2.27
2.27
11.67

Results in (tables 1 and 2) also
showed that except for chromium
element in Gitanes and Gauloises Ultra
Lights cigarettes brands, which contain
non-detectable amounts of it, all kinds
of Iraqi and imported brands were
contaminated with lead (Pb), Cadmium
(Cd), chromium (Cr). The levels of
metals varied considerably among
brands. The amounts reveal that, for all
metals, the regulatory limits (0.05 μg
/g for Pb and Cd and 0.5 μg /g for Cr )
[26] are over passed in most of the
brands but the level of contamination
varies from one cigarette brand to
another one. Such variations in heavy
metals concentration of tobacco
products have been observed by others
as well [27]. However, these variations

Cd Mean μg/g
0.50 ±0.18
0.59±0.45
0.57±.419
0.10
1.57

Cr Mean μg/g
2.53 ±1.55
3.99±2.86
3.77±2.73
0.00
11.21

could possibly be related to agriculture
soil and water contents of trace metals
on which tobacco leaves were
cultivated [28] , type of tobacco,
growth conditions, and tobacco
treatment
process[27]. The mean
metal contents of cigarettes also varied
markedly
depending
on
the
geographical area of production [29].
(Table 4) showed that the mean
concentration for cadmium in most
tobacco was lower than its degree in
some tobacco materials sold and/or
produced in Jordan (2.64 μg/g), Turkey
(1.1 μg/g), Iran (2.71 μg/g), Saudi
Arabia (1.81 μg/g), German (1.95
μg/g), Korea (1.02 μg/g), Nigeria (1.43
μg/g ) and USA (0.86 μg/g ) .
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Table 4. Comparison of the result of studies of heavy metals contents of
cigarettes in various countries and results of the present study.
Pb
5.87
2.46
2.67
3.7
2.07
1.35
1.2
1.78
1.016
0.44

Trace metals µg/ g
Cd
0.58
1.81
2.64
1.1
2.71
1.02
1.95
1.43
0.0037
0.86

Cr
3.77

5.0

1.95
ND
2.35

country

References

Saudi Arabia
Jordan
Turkey
Iran
Korea
German
Nigeria
Philippines
USA

This study
[33]
[34]
[38]
[32]
[30]
[31]
[35]
[36]
[37]

ND= None detectable
(Table 4) also showed that Chromium
contents in tobacco brands in Turkey
was the highest among all cigarette
brands included in this study. In
comparison with the reported results
for Pb in tobacco materials sold and/or
produced in the Jordan (2.67 μg/g) ,
Saudi Arabia (2.46 μg/g), Turkey (3.7
μg/g), Iran (2.07 μg/g) , German (1.2
μg/g), Nigeria (1.78 μg/g), Korean
(1.35 μg/g), Philippine(1.01 μg/g) and
USA (0.44 μg/g), the average
concentration of Pb element content
in all cigarette's tobacco included in
this study was the highest among them
with 5.87 μg/g. As a result we found
that tobacco of Iraqi and imported
cigarettes used in Iraq have the lowest
concentration of Cd and the highest
concentration of Pb .
Because the amount of element
absorbed by the body from the
smoking process for any type of
cigarettes depends on the concentration
of element in tobacco[39] so that the
high concentrations of toxic elements
observed in this study will be harmful
to the smokers and passive smokers
because when the cigarettes are burned
during the process of smoking, metals
are retained in the ash with about 70%
transferred to the smoke. The metals,
distributed in the mainstream smoke,
though present in lower concentrations
than inside stream smoke, are
responsible for the health anomaly in
active smokers while those in the side

stream smoke are responsible for some
health effect in passive smokers [40].

Conclusion and Recommendations:
The study has confirmed that most of
the Iraqi and imported cigarettes found
in Iraq are contaminated with lead
(Pb), Cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr)
and quantitatively their distribution is
clearly above the safer limits of WHO.
Thus, increasing in biological levels of
at least these metals which are
carcinogenic , represents health risks.
So it is fitting that the cigarette
manufacturers check the levels of these
metals during processing before final
packaging, and the legislative arm of
the government to enact laws that
would control cigarette smoking and
subject all cigarettes products to
quality control tests to monitor levels
of these toxic elements.
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تقييم مستوى بعض المعادن الثقيلت في تبغ السجائر المحليت والمستوردة
المستخذمت في العراق
ماجذ حسه قربون*
دريذ عيسي زواد**

فليح حسه علي**
سعذ كريم زامل**

ايىاس جبار حسه *
عامر فاضل الفي**

*انجايؼت انًسخُصشٚت  /كهٛت انخشبٛت األساسٛت /قسى انؼهٕو
**ٔصاسة انؼهٕو ٔانخكُٕنٕجٛا  /دائشة بحٕد انًٕاد

الخالصت:
حؼضٖ األيشاض انًخؼهقت بانخذخ ٍٛإنٗ اسخُشاق انؼذٚذ يٍ انسًٕو انًخخهفت ،بًا ف ٙرنك انًؼادٌ انزقٛهت ٔانخٙ
ٚؼٕد نٓا انؼذٚذ يٍ اٜراس انصحٛت انضاسة .انٓذف انشئٛس ٙيٍ ْزِ انذساست ْٕ ححذٚذ يا إرا كاَج انؼالياث
انخجاسٚت انًخخهفت يٍ انسجائش انًحهٛت ٔانًسخٕسدة انًسخخذيت ف ٙانؼشاق حأٚت ػهٗ يسخٕٚاث يشحفؼت يٍ
انًؼادٌ انزقٛهت  .حى حقذٚش حشاكٛض رالرت يؼادٌ رقٛهت حًزهج بانشصاص ) ، )Pbانكاديٕٛو (  ٔ ) Cdانكشٔو () Cr
ف ٙحبغ سبؼت ػشش ػاليت حجاسٚت يٍ انسجائش انًسخٕسدة ٔ رالرت ػالياث حجاسٚت نسجائش يُخجت ف ٙانؼشاق
ٔانخ ٙأخزث ػشٕائٛا يٍ سٕق انخجضئت ف ٙبغذاد  .حى انكشف ػٍ حشاكٛض انًؼادٌ باسخؼًال حقُٛت االيخصاص
انزس٘ انهٓب. ٙ
حى يقاسَت يحخٕٖ انسجائش انًسخٕسدة يغ حهك انًصُؼت ف ٙانؼشاق يٍ ػُاصش انشصاص  ،انكاديٕٛو ٔ انكشٔو
إضافت نًقاسَخٓا يغ انذساساث انًًارهت يٍ بهذاٌ أخشٖ .أٔضحج انُخائج أٌ يؼذل حشكٛض ػُصش انشصاص
ف ٙػُٛاث انخبغ نجًٛغ إَٔاع انسجائش انًذسٔست فْ ٙزا انبحذ كاٌ  5.87ياٚكشٔغشاو/غشاو يٍ انٕصٌ انجاف
(انًذٖ  11.67 -2.27يٛكشٔغشاو /غشاو)  ،انكاديٕٛو  0.57ياٚكشٔغشاو  /غشاو يٍ انٕصٌ انجاف ( انًذٖ
 1.57-0.1يٛكشٔغشاو  /غشاو ) ٔ انكشٔو  3.77ياٚكشٔغشاو  /غشاو يٍ انٕصٌ انجاف (انًذٖ 11.21 – 0.0
يٛكشٔغشاو /غشاو )  .بُٛج انُخائج ٔجٕد حبا ٍٚكبٛش ف ٙيحخٕٖ انسجائش انًسخٕسدة ٔحهك انًصُؼت ف ٙانؼشاق
يٍ انشصاص ٔانكاديٕٛو ٔ انكشٔو .إر كاٌ حشكٛض انشصاص ْٕ األػهٗ ٚ ،ه ّٛانكشٔو بًُٛا كاٌ حشكٛض
انكاديٕٛو ْٕ األقم َ .سخُخج يٍ ْزِ انذساست إٌ حبغ جًٛغ انسجائش انؼشاقٛت ٔغانبٛت انسكائش انًسخٕسدة
انًسخٓهكت ف ٙانؼشاق يهٕرت بؼُاصش انشصاص ،انكاديٕٛو ٔ انكشٔو ٔاٌ حشاكٛضْا حفٕق انحذٔد اٜيُت انًزبخت
يٍ قبم يُظًت انصحت انؼانًٛت .
الكلماث المفتاحيت  :حبغ انسكائش ،انخذخ ،ٍٛانًؼادٌ انسايت ،يطٛافٛت االيخصاص انزس٘ انهٓب.ٙ
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